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II 
vs. 
EMIL 3-~'IM, et. al., 
Dete:Mante &; Respor1de:ntt. 
XI1K'r A~ SClfNUDER, 
Plaintiff & Appellant, 
Y$. 
·MIL SUHRMANN, e·t • al. , 
Defendants & Respor.tde:n.ta. 
oaae tlo*' 
8.·· "71C ~.' -f . • ) 
~ DNIVetSITY UTAH 
MAY3 1958 
LAW LIBRARY 
case No. 
8716 
PLY TO AP.P:ILLANTS' AlmEt~OOM TO &~IiF 
The reapondents al:JC"~e named, .Albert 
~rJcrda and Sam L. auaa, tee·l oonat.~ai.ned to 
~,ewer the apparent attealJ)t on the part ot 
O'Wlael tor respondents to contuse the lssues 
ui m18lead this Court 'by f111rlg ~hat we 
SUD'te is intended as an addendum to their 
riet already tiled herein. We received. &ll 
n1~;)n-s1<:1n copy et pasea 22 an.d 23 ::111 the rn.all 
th r1c certificate ot~ l'nai.ling or othel') ~~-xpletn­
t1on and tail to tind ~AnY provisions in 
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ttack to be aa4e upon the or•al argumertts 
presented at hearings c:r1 appeal 
ttere. 
, The attentiotl of~ this Honora·ble cou1~t 
~a respectfully in vi ted to the comments and 
rgumenta made in tl1e briefs filed on behalf 
t these parties in said. ma.tters. We believe 
he trial court riil\ttul.l7 ente.red. a J·u.dgment 
t no cause ot action in favor O·t Roorda 
d Guae because ot the law applicable to 
fatJtt.laJ. 81tU&t1CJt1. 'Jhe1r Comp,any 1 
& t1 veatock Company, did no 
utaeturing. and was merely the wholesaler 
t tbe mettwt1r·st which was aold to de.fe.ndant 
~ ... ~ann 1n a ra.w an<1 cornpletely unprocessed 
tate, and Stlh!"Jfl&nn therearter undertook to 
rooeaa t.he product and .firli sh it fc)r sale 
· e h1a retail customers~ As wa:s P·Oitited out 
our respondents • brier on ftlt:":' hei;;elxl, 
ages ) and 10 thereof, SUhrmann r~epeatedly 
- 20 -
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I 
testified that he dealt CJ1l~t Wi tl1 Hott·JWL~., 
and the Jury found 1n. t.ne speo1al verd1ct 
that at no time ~~aa :tlot'tfn1An acting as the 
ap.n,t tor Moorda or Guas. ·Thi.s '~a& or1e o.t 
t11e reaaona the tr:ta.l cour-t entered a 
Jud.pent or nG} ca:u.ae ot aot1on 1n tavor of~ 
these r·esponaenta and against eaeh tlf tbe 
lain.titfs . 
Of course t.ne tundament.al reasoning 
:·t the trial court was tl1.at these reepond-
ta (lOU.l4 not be held. liabl·e on &l\V negl1-
: · .nee theoey when all r)f the ev14ence 'wa& 
o the etfttct tbat derez~~ttant 8\lbrmanrt 
.rtJ.rchaaed the mettW\.lHt raw ancl then tailed 
c smoke the same in acc.ordanee with the 
tan<ts.rds prescribed by the t.tealt.h au.th,ori-
!be mnoki.ng and heating is all otle 
· · the same pro·eeae and the· minimal temper-
.ture of 137•· l'ahrenbe.1t 1s ao moderately 
the product would not be cooked as 
- 21 -
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counsel for appellant• wou.ld try and 
mislead this Ccurt 1nt-o believing. 
we have at)Uibt to adeq\tat·e.ly set 
, ro·rt.h the; position o.f resp-ondents in tbe 
wx~:i tten briers on tile here.1tl and thet-e-
tore agai.n reapeettully· invite t)l:le Court • a 
attention to the same,. as therein -~x:pt~easecl 
11 tlhat we bel.1eve th.e l&lf to be Wl\erl 
appl1·ed to the tactual s1t·ur1tio·tl .at nand. 
Appellant•• e~l la. theretere net 
correct in bis apparent aa.atapt1on. that 
we rely only upon the pr·op·ositio.n that 
the evidence did. .not 8US.ta1n AUf finding 
o.t nesUpnce, aa that 1s onl.J' one of tbe 
grourula we u.:rsEHJ. 111. tl·;.e argument co:tltained 
in the wr1·ttet1 b:rieta filed. herein on 
behalf ot the r~esporldents. 
Respectfully subnd.tte4~ 
HURD 11 BAYLE ~ Jltrf{l) 
ROlmltT QOJtl)ON a11d WALLACK ft. LJfUC'!INOR 
Attorneys for Defendants & ReepoJ'lden.ts 
1105 Contine-ntal B8llk Buildirl& 
Salt Lake City, Ut.ah 
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Mailed 3 oop1ea o.e tlle w1 tl1ln lteply to 
Appellants 1 A4.deru:Jum to .Br'let to 
RAWLINGS, ~~JALLACE, ROBRRTS & BLACK, 
Att-orneys tor Plaintitta and ~lppf:llants~ 
.Judge adldit1g, salt tAke Cit::·y-~ Utat1~ 
this d•"{, of A•ril 1:;:;~:::,8 
:oilll&itti bW"'W . '* • ' -• u . ~ . ~ ' . , "'·.,.>f ... ~ .• 
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